Japanese love outdoor life, and camping has always been popular among the younger set and those young at heart. During the summer school holiday, especially between Jul. 20 and Aug. 15, most of the campsites in scenic places are besieged by student campers. Though facilities and equipment available at Japanese campsites may not be equal to those you have experienced in Europe or North America, camping is an excellent way to make friends. To avoid any possible disappointment, it is always wise to take your own camping gear with you and to get to your campsite well before dark. Please note that bus service to many campsites is often very limited. In the national parks and other restricted areas, camping outside the designated areas is strictly prohibited. Please check the notice board and ask if there are any local rules and regulations you should observe when you arrive at your campsite. There are currently more than 3,000 campsites scattered all over Japan, mostly owned and managed by public bodies. Listed below and in the pages to follow are a few of them.

How to read the listings: 

The campsites are grouped into eight districts, namely from north to south: Hokkaido, Tohoku, Kanto, Chubu, Kinki, Chugoku, Shikoku, Kyushu, and Okinawa. For easy reference each site is numbered on the map on the back cover.

Abbreviations used:

- No.: Name of the campground (キャンプ場名: 住所)
- A: Address and phone number for inquiry or reservation. If not mentioned otherwise, the name of the organization to be contacted is the same as that of the campground.
- B: Access to the ground, usually from the nearest JR (Japan Railways) Station.
- C: Opening period.
- D: Minimum charge for pitching a self-brought-in tent. (depending on season and number of people.)
- E: Rental charges for a tent, bungalow, lodge, and the like. (depending on season and number of people.)
- F: Facilities, designated by the following symbols: -B for Bath, R for Restaurant, Sh for Shower, St for Stall, V for Vending machine, and WTC for Water service, Toilet and Cooking facilities.
- G: Local features and leisure activities available.

Japanese campsites may not have the same facilities as those in Europe or North America. Listed below are a few of the most popular campgrounds. For information on availability and facilities, please contact the campground or nearest JR station.

CAMPING IN JAPAN

**HOKKAIDO**

1. **Sunayu Camp-jo**
   (砂湯キャンプ場 - 北海道上川郡弟子屈町屈斜路湖畔砂湯)
   **A:** Sunayu, Kushiro-kou, Teshikagamachi, Kamikawa-gun, Hokkaido. Tel. (0158)483-2567
   **B:** Kawayu-Osensu Sta., Sensom Line. Change buses at Kawayu-Osensu Bus Terminal and get off at Sunayu Bus Stop (15-min. ride).
   **C:** Late Jun. – Mid Sep. **D:** ¥400 per person **E:** No rental equipment **F:** No. **G:** Local features: Lake Kussharo; hot spring & boating. 

2. **Kino-no-Sato Aibetsu Auto Camp-jo**
   (きのこの里あいべつオートキャンプ場 - 北海道上川郡愛別町愛別)
   **A:** Aiyama, Aibetsu-cho, Kamikawa-gun, Hokkaido. Tel. (0165)87-2800
   **B:** 25 min. walk from Aizan Sta. Sekihoku-Honsen Line. **C:** Jul. – Late Aug. **D:** ¥1,000 per tent **E:** Tent ¥1,000, sleeping bag ¥500 F: Sh, St, V, WTC G: Fishing, hiking & driving to famous sightseeing spots such as Furano, Biei, Sunayu & Asahikawa in 1 hour.

3. **Sounkyo Auto Camp-jo**
   (層雲峡オートキャンプ場 - 北海道上川郡上川町御湯)
   **A:** Kyokawa, Kamikawa-cho, Kamikawa-gun, Hokkaido. Tel. (0165)87-3368
   **B:** 20–30 min. by bus from Kamikawa Sta., Sekihoku Line to Rikuman Bus Stop. **C:** Early Jul. – Late Sep. **D:** ¥500 per tent plus ¥350 for entrance per person **E:** Bungalow ¥3,000 F: Sh, St, V, WTC G: Sounkyo Gorge; cycling, fishing, ropeway, tennis & baseball.

4. **Kokusetsu Shirogane Yae-jo**
   (国設白金野営場 - 北海道上川郡美瑛町白金)
   **A:** Shirogane, Kamikawa-cho, Kamikawa-gun, Hokkaido. Tel. (0166)94-3209
   **B:** 30 min. by bus from Biei Sta., Furano Line to Kokuritsu-taistetsu-seinen-no-ie Bus Stop. **C:** Early Jun. – Sep. **D:** ¥400 per person **E:** Cabin ¥3,500 (including admission fee) **F:** V, WTC G: Kachidake Bogakudai; bird-watching & hot spring.

5. **Yoteizan Shizen-koen Makkari Yae-jo**
   (羊蹄山自然公園奥十文字営場 - 北海道上川町奥十文字)
   **A:** Yashiro, Makkari-mura, Abuta-gun, Hokkaido. Tel. (0136)45-2955
   **B:** 40 min. by bus from Kutchan Sta., Hakodate Line to Yotei Shizen Koen Bus Stop, or 2 hrs. 20 min. by bus from Sapporo Sta., change buses at Rusutsu and get off at Yotei Shizen Koen Bus Stop. **C:** Early May – Late Oct. **D:** ¥600 per tent plus ¥600 per person **E:** Tent ¥850, lodge ¥2,200 F: Sh, St, V, WTC G: Mt. Yotei; hiking, tennis & field athletics.

6. **Higashi-Onuma Camp-jo**
   (東沼キャンプ場 - 北海道上川郡帯広町東沼)
   **A:** Higashi-Onuma, Nanae-cho, Kameda-gun, Hokkaido. Tel. (0138)67-3477
   **B:** 9-min. walk from Choshiguchi Sta., Hakodate Line via Oshima-sawara. **C:** Late Apr. – Late Oct. **D:** Free **E:** No rental equipment **F:** Sh, St, V, WTC G: Lake Onuma; boating, fishing, hot spring & mountain bike.

**TOHOKU**

7. **Utarube Camp-jo**
   (宇陀沼キャンプ場 - 仙北郡上村町宇陀沼)
   **A:** Kofukuro Utarube, Okuse, Towada-shi, Kamikita-gun, Aomori Pref. Tel. (0176)75-2477 **B:** 2 hrs. by bus from Misawa Sta. or 3 hrs. 10 min. by bus from Aomori Sta., Tohoku Line to Kokumin Shukusha-mae Bus Stop. **C:** Jul. 1 – Oct. 31 **D:** ¥1,000 per tent **E:** Cottage ¥15,800 F: St, V, WTC G: Lake Towada; fishing & sightseeing by boat.

8. **Matsukawa Camp-jo**
   (松川キャンプ場 - 岩手県八幡平市松尾木松川温泉)
   **A:** Matsukawa Onsen, Yoriki, Matsuo Hachiman-daira-shi, Iwate Pref. Tel. (0195)78-2256 **B:** 1 hr. 50 min. by bus bound for Matsukawa Onsen from Morioka Sta., Tohoku Line to Kyounso-mae Bus Stop. **C:** Jun. 1 – Oct. 31 **D:** ¥500 per tent plus ¥300 per
**Kanto Area**

- **Oarai Camp-jo** (茨城県茨城郡大洗町3211): 
  A: 8231, Isomachio, Oarai-machi, Higashi-Ibaraki-gun, Ibaraki Pref.  
  Tel. (029)267-2276 Museum of Bakumatsu and Meiji (幕末と明治の博物館)  
  B: 6-52 by bus from Oarai Sta., Oarai-Kashiwa Line.  
  C: All year round  
  D: ¥1300 per person  
  E: Tent ¥5500, Bungalow ¥5000~  
  F: Sh, St, V, WTC  
  G: Lake Ohara, Goshikinuma Marshes; fishing, boating, hiking & cycling.

- **Hageg Kikumori Camp-jo** (栃木県宇都宮市大字大田203): 
  A: 1096, Sohara-yama, Hikawa, Okutama-machi, Nishi-Tama-gun, Tokyo.  
  Tel. (026)254-2125  
  B: Tent ¥4500, Under ¥1000 per person  
  C: All year round  
  D: ¥4000 per person with your own tent

- **Kotakamori Auto Camp-jo** (栃木県宇都宮市): 
  A: 152 Haruyama, Tazawa, Tazawako, Semboku-shi, Akita Pref.  
  Tel. (0187)43-2990 B: 15 min. by bus from Tazawako Sta., Tazawako Line to Tazawako Rest House-mae Bus Stop.  
  C: Late Apr. – Early Nov.  
  D: ¥8500~¥20000 for 300 persons  
  E: Tent ¥1500, Bungalow ¥2500~¥4500 per person  
  F: Sh, St, V, WTC  
  G: Lake Tazawa; cycling, wind surfing, swimming & boating.

**Chubu Area**

- **Kubota Camp-jo** (岐阜県揖斐郡揖斐町): 
  A: 1105, Ina, Aikuron-cho, Tokyo.  
  Tel. (045)975-1775 B: 10-min. walk from Musashi-Masudo Sta., Musashi-Ikatsuki Line.  
  C: May – Oct.  
  D: ¥1575 per person  
  E: Tent ¥2550, Bungalow ¥3600~  
  F: B, R, Sh, St, V, WTC  
  G: Lake Sohara, Goshikinuma Marshes; fishing, boating, hiking & cycling.

- **Ina Camping Village** (長野県伊那郡伊那町): 
  A: 1145, Ina, Aikuron-cho, Tokyo.  
  Tel. (045)968-8279 B: 45 min. by bus from Hakone-Yumoto Sta., Odakyu Line, to Togendai Bus Stop.  
  C: All year round  
  D: ¥1575 per tent  
  E: Cabin ¥21000~¥31500 F: B, R, V, WTC  
  G: Lake Ashi; boating, fishing & hiking.

- **Ashinoko Camp-mura** (笠岡キャンプ村): 
  Tel. (0460)84-8558 B: 45 min. by bus from Hakone-Yumoto Sta., Odakyu Line, to Togendai Bus Stop.  
  C: All year round  
  D: ¥1575 per tent  
  E: Cabin ¥21000~¥31500 F: B, R, V, WTC  
  G: Lake Ashi; boating, fishing & hiking.
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**KINSHI AREA**

**Makino Sunny Beach Chinai-hama Auto Camp-jo**

(マキノサンビーチ知知浜オートキャンプ場：滋賀県島根市マキノ町知浜町
1010-1)

A: 2010-1, Chinai, Makino-cho, Takashima-shi, Shiga Pref. Tel. (0740) 27-0325
B: 15-min. walk from Makino Sta., Kosei Line. C: All year round. 
Closed: Thu. Dec. 29 – Jan. 3 D: ¥5,000 ~ per site E: Tent ¥2,000 F: Sh, St, V, WTC G: Lake Biwa; swimming, fishing & tennis. 
Note: At a 7-min. walk from Makino Sta., there is also Makino Sunny Beach Takagahama Camp-jo.

**Magotaro Auto Camp-jo**

(天橋立オートキャンプ場：熊本県八代市艾田町
542)

A: 542, Monju, Miyazaki-shi, Kyoto Pref. Tel. (0772) 22-1942 (only in summer) 
B: 15-min. walk from Amanohashidate Sta., Kitakinki Tango Railways. C: Apr. – Nov. D: ¥1,500 per person E: No rental equipments F: Sh, V, WTC G: Seaside; swimming, fishing & cycling.

**Foundational Seishonen Yagai-katsudou Sogo Center**

(Urban Auto Camp-jo)

(アーバンオートビレッジ舞洲オートキャンプ場：大阪府大阪市此花区北緑地
2-1-27)

A: 21-1-107, Hokkoryokuchi, Konohana-ku, Osaka-shi, Osaka Pref. Tel. (06) 460-1640 B: 35 min. by bus from Nishikuku Sta., Osaka Loop Line to Minami-higashi Bus Stop. C: 15-min. by bus from Sakurajima Sta. on Sakurajima Line. D: ¥7,080 ~ per site E: Tent ¥7,080, Boat ¥2,800 ~ per person 
Note: Reservation required.

**Kawayu Yaei-jo Kodamano-jo**

(川越原野場場本舗の里：和歌山県和田市本川原町川原
1271)

A: 1271, kawayu, Hongo-cho, Tanabe-shi, Wakayama Pref. Tel. (0734) 2-1168 B: 1hr. by bus from Shingu Sta., Kisei Line to Kawayu Onsen Bus Stop. C: All year round D: ¥800 per person E: No rental equipments F: Sh, V, WTC G: Riverside; fishing, swimming, & hot spring

**Arafune Camp Land**

(和歌山県垂水郡串本町本川原町2334)

A: 2334, Tawara, Kushimoto-cho, Higashinagashima-ku, Kii Nagashima-ku, Kii-cho, Kii Pref. Tel. (0735) 4-0250 B: 30-min. walk from Kii-Tawara Sta., Kisei Line. 
C: All year round D: ¥2,000 ~ per site E: Bungalow ¥6,000, Cottage ¥10,000 F: Sh, B, V, WTC G: Seaside; swimming, tennis & tennis.

**Shiawase-no-mura Auto Camp-jo**

(新しい村オートキャンプ場：兵庫県神戸市北区山田町下谷上里
1-14-1)

A: 14-1, Naka Ichiri, Kami, Shiinomi-cho, Kita-ku, Kobe- shi, Hyogo Pref. Tel. (078) 743-8000 B: 10 min. by bus of free loop bus from Nishizuzurandai Sta. to Shiawase-no-mura Bus Stop. C: All year round D: ¥3,000 per tent (including parking rate) F: B, Sh, St, V, WTC G: Hot spring, swimming, tennis, golf, archery & horse riding. 
Note: It is founded on the theme of rehabilitation for disabled persons. 
Note: Reservation required.

**Shiawase-no-mura Auto Camp-jo**

(新しい村オートキャンプ場：兵庫県神戸市北区山田町下谷上里
1-14-1)

A: 14-1, Naka Ichiri, Kami, Shiinomi-cho, Kita-ku, Kobe-shi, Hyogo Pref. Tel. (078) 743-8000 B: 10 min. by bus of free loop bus from Nishizuzurandai Sta. to Shiawase-no-mura Bus Stop. C: All year round D: ¥3,000 per tent (including parking rate) F: B, Sh, St, V, WTC G: Hot spring, swimming, tennis, golf, archery & horse riding.

**Kozanjo Camp-jo**

(池田キャンプ場：山梨県南都留郡甲府市甲府
508)

A: 508, Hirano, Yamakakako-mura, Minamitsuru-gun, Yamanashi Pref. Tel: (0555)62-1143 B: 50 min. by bus from Mt. Fuji Sta. to Kozanjo-mae Bus Stop. C: Late Mar. – Late Nov. D: ¥3,000 ~ for 2 peoples E: Bungalow ¥5,500 ~ F: Sh, St, V, WTC G: Lake Yamanaka; cycling, boating, hiking & museums. 
Note: Reservation required.

**Ono Family Camp-jo**

(大野田ファミリーキャンプ場：静岡県磐田市大野田町2934-3)

A: 2934-3, Suyama, Susono-shi, Shizuoka Pref. Tel: (0559)98-1567 B: 25 min. by bus from Gotemba Sta., Gotemba Line to Ono Bus Stop. C: Mar. – Early Jan. D: ¥250 per person E: Lodge ¥1,500 F: B, Sh, St, V, WTC G: Mt. Fuji, Fuji Safari Park (15 min. by car), Griupa Amusement Park (20 min. by car). 
Note: Reservation required.

**Noto Akasaka Mobillage**

(能登半島モビリゼーション石川県輪島市駒浦164)

A: 64 1, Nouno, Noto-cho, Houshu-gun, Ishikawa Pref. Tel. (0762) 72-0134 B: 1 hr. 20 min. by bus from Anamizu Sta. to Matsunumayoshi Bus Stop. C: Apr. – Oct. D: ¥3,500 per tent E: Tent ¥5,500, Cabin ¥17,000, ¥24,000 F: Sh, V, WTC G: Seaside; fishing & swimming (at Koji Beach 30-min. walk). 
Note: Reservation required.

**Ikonosato Auto Camp-jo**

(医王寺オートキャンプ場：石川県金沢市大阿波町)

A: Ike-machi, Oishi, Kanazawa-shi, Ishikawa Pref. Tel. (0762) 29-1312 B: 50 ~ 60 min. from Kanazawa Sta., Hokuriku Line by bus to lozan Sports Center and then a 20 ~ 25-min. walk. C: Apr. – Early Nov. D: ¥1,500 ~ per tent E: Tent ¥2,000, Bungalow ¥3,200 ~ F: B, St, V, WTC G: Nat. Hillside; hiking & orienteering.

**Tateyama Sanroku Kazokuryoko-mura Camp-jo**

(立山黒部家族旅行村キャンプ：富山県富山市本宮区花輪町割1-22)

Note: Reservation required.

**Hida Takayama Camp-jo**

(飛騨高山キャンプ場：岐阜県高山市岩井町914)

Note: Reservation required.

**Kyoka-mura Irako Auto Camp-jo**

(秋鹿村伊良湖オートキャンプ場：愛知県田原市中山町大松上)

A: 1, Omatsuue, Nakajima-cho, Tahara-shi, Aichi Pref. Tel. (0531) 5-6411 B: 90 min. by bus from Toyohashi Sta., Tokaido Line to Kyukamura Bus Stop. C: Jul. 1 – Aug. 31, weekend of Late Apr., May, Sep. & Oct. D: ¥700 per person plus ¥2,000 per tent E: Tent ¥5,200 F: B, Sh, St, V, WTC G: Seaside (10-min. walk); fishing, swimming, tennis & cycling.
Himeji-shiritsu Somendaki Camp-jo
(姫路市立そんめんキャンプ場: 兵庫県姫路市箱根1365-1)
A: 1365-1, Tohori, Himeji-shi, Hyogo Pref. Tel. (0792)64-4373 Toyoi Reiki Co., Ltd. (東洋織機株式会社) B: 25 min. by bus from Himeji Sta., San-in Line & Bantan Line to Kiritohoribus Stop, then a 20-min. walk, or a 25-min. walk from Tohori Sta., on Bantan Line. C: All year round except Dec. 28 – Jan. 4: ¥220 ~ ¥260 per person E: Tent ¥500 ~ ¥800 F: Sh, V, WTC G: Mountain woods; hiking. Note: Reservation required.

Yunohara Onsen Auto Camp-jo
(湯之原温泉オートキャンプ場: 兵庫県豊岡市大野町高谷屋1510)
A: 1510, Hajiri, Hidaka-cho, Toyooka-shi, Hyogo Pref. Tel. (0796) 44-0001 B: 20 min. by bus from Ebata Sta., San-in Line to Kabata Bus Stop and a 25 min. walk. C: Apr. 1 – Nov. 30: ¥2,500 per tent E: Tent ¥3,000, Cottage ¥15,500 F: Sh, B, V, WTC G: Hot spring, fishing, skiing & golf.

CHUGOKU AREA

Yanagijaya Camp-jo
(柳茶屋キャンプ場: 鳥取県鳥取市浜坂1157)
A: 1157, Hamasa, Tottori-cho, Tottori Pref. Tel. (0857)20-3227 Tottori City Office (鳥取市役所観光課) B: 30 min. by bus from Tottori Sta., San-in Line to Tottori Sakyu Kodomo-no-kuni Bus Stop. C: All year around D: Free E: No rental equipments F: V, WTC G: Tottori Sand Dune; hiking, cycling & hot spring.

Sunagawa-koen Camp-jo
(砂川公園キャンプ場: 岡山県井原市周原7922)
A: 792, Kurou, Sojo-cho, Okayama Pref. Tel. (0866)92-1118 B: 15- min. walk from Hartori Sta. on Kibi Line. C: All year round except the New Year’s holiday D: ¥1,000 E: No rental equipments F: Sh, V, WTC G: Park, temple & hiking. Note: Reservation required for weekends in summer.

Furusato Shinrin-koen Camp-jo
(ふるさと森林公園キャンプ場: 島根県松江市道高町佐佐布3353-2)
A: 3353-2, Sasou, Shijini-cho, Matsue-shi, Shimane Pref. Tel. (0852) 66-2500 B: 20 min. by bus from Shijini Sta., San-in Line to Shinrin- Koen Bus Stop. C: All year round D: ¥2,000 ~ E: Cabin ¥4,500, Cottage ¥15,750 ~ ¥21,000 F: Sh, V, WTC G: Hiking, hot spring, tennis & athletic park.

Miyajima Tsutsumi-gaura Camp-jo
(宮島ツツジガウラキャンプ場: 岐阜県鳥取市宮島包池)
A: Tsutsumigaura, Miyajima-cho, Hatsukaichi-shi, Hiroshima Pref. Tel. (082)944-2903 Tsutsumi-gaura Natural Park Kanri Center (包池浦自然公園管理センター) B: 10 min. by bus from Miyajima Pier to Tsutsumiga. C: All year round, Close: Tue. D: ¥300 per person E: Tent ¥2,100 ~ ¥3,460, Cabin ¥16,690 ~ F: Sh, V, WTC G: Miyajima Island: swimming & tennis. Note: Reservation required.

Akiyoshidai Kazokuyoko-mura
(秋吉台観光郷村: 山口県美祢市秋吉台秋吉台字山1237-553)
A: 1237-553, Dayaiya, Akiyoshi, Shuho-cho, Mine-gun, Yamaguchi Pref. Tel. (0837)2-1110 B: 45 min. by bus from Shin-yamaguchi Sta., San-in Line to Akiyoshido Bus Stop and a 30-min. walk. C: All year round D: ¥5,000 per person or ¥1,700 per tent plus ¥200 ~ ¥2,500 entrance E: ¥10 E: Tent ¥3,000, Cabin ¥12,000 ~ ¥18,000, Log house ¥9,000 F: Sh, V, WTC G: Akiyoshidai Plateau; Akiyoshidai Safari Park; hiking & tennis. Note: Reservation required.

KYUSHU AREA

Nodaiko Park
(長崎公園: 長崎市大野町1097-1)
A: 1097-1, Higashi-nodaiko-cho, Omura-shi, Nagasaki Pref. Tel. (0957)85-8254 B: 25 min. by bus from Omura Sta., Omura Line to Nodaiko-Ko Bus Stop. C: All year round except the New Year’s season D: ¥400 ~ ¥1,000 per person E: Tent ¥12,100 ~ ¥23,000, Bungalow ¥4,500 F: Sh, V, WTC G: Lake Nodaiko; fishing, boating, swimming, hiking & cycling. Note: Reservation required.

Beppu-shiei Shidake Camp-jo
(別府市別府島駒キャンプ場: 大分県別府市島3438-1)
A: 4380-1, Shidake, Beppu-shiei, Oita Pref. Tel. (0977)25-3601 B: 40 min. by bus from Beppu Sta., Nippo Line to Shidakebus Stop. (4 times a day) C: All year around D: ¥310 per person E: No rental equipments F: R, St, V, WTC G: Lake Shidake; boating & hiking.

Kyuuka-mura Minami-Aso Family Auto Camp-jo
(熊本県阿蘇市ファミリー自動キャンプ場: 熊本県阿蘇市長崎3219)
A: 3219, Takamori, Takamori-cho, Aso-gun, Kumamoto Pref. Tel. (0967)2-1111 B: 10 min. by bus from Takamori Sta., Minami Aso Railway to Kokuminjukyo-mura-mae Bus Stop. C: Late Apr. – Oct. D: ¥2,000 ~ ¥2,500 per person E: Tent ¥5,200 F: B, R, St, V, WTC G: Mt. Aso; swimming pool, golf & tennis. Note: Reservation required.

Takanabe Kaisuyokujo Camp-mura
(高知県松野市きあすこっくキャンプ場: 高知県松野市松野町大田町2659-1)
A: 6259-1, Oza Kauchiura, Takanabe-cho, Koyu-gun, Miyazaki Pref. Tel. (0983)22-5588 Takanabecho Sightseeing Assoc. (高知町観光協
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Sakamatsu Camp-jo

(B θ waitress: 宮崎県南西部郡南郷町大字中村乙4178-1)
A: 4178-1, Nakamura-otsu Oaza, Nango-cho, Minami-Naka-gun, Miyazaki Pref. Tel. (0987)64-0002
B: 30 min. walk from Nango Sta., Nichinan Line. C: All year around D: ¥1,050 per tent E: Tent ¥2,100
F: Sh, St, V, WTC G: Seaside; fishing & swimming.

Miyazaki Shirahama Auto Camp-jo Cocona

(宮崎白浜オートキャンプ場ココナ: 宮崎県宮崎市折生迫上白浜6600-1)
A: 6600-1, Kami-shirahama, Oryuzako, Miyazaki Pref. Tel. (0985)65-2020
B: 50 min. by bus from Miyazaki Sta. to Shirahama Inuguchi Bus Stop. C: All year round D: ¥1,000~
E: Tent ¥1,570, Cabin ¥9,970~ F: Sh, St, V, WTC G: Fishing, swimming, sifting, sailing, cycling & hot spring. Note: Reservation required.

Kirishima Kogen Kokumin-kyuyochi

(霧島高原国民休養地: 鹿児島県霧島市牧園町高千穂3311)
A: 3311, Takachiho, Makizono-cho, Kirishima-shi, Kagoshima Pref. Tel. (0995)78-2004
B: 20 min. by bus from Kirishima-Onsen Sta. to Bokujo Bus Stop. C: All year round, Closed: Wed.
(except Late Jul. – Late Aug.) & New Year season D: ¥1,530 per tent, ¥200 per person plus ¥1,020 for parking E: Tent ¥2,300, Cabin ¥4,200 F: B, St, V, WTC G: Kirishima Kogen Heights: hiking, hot spring, horse riding, tennis, swimming pool & cycling.

Yagaji Beach Camp-jo

(屋久地ビーチ: 沖縄県名護市屋久143)
A: 143, Yaga, Nago-shi, Okinawa Pref. Tel: (0980)52-8123
B: 30 min. by bus from Nago Bus Terminal to Yagahama Bus Stop or 10 min. by taxi (about ¥1,800). C: All year round D: ¥600 per tent plus ¥500 per person E: Bangalow ¥7,500~ F: Sh, St, V, WTC G: Seaside; fishing.

OKINAWA

Goodwill Guide Groups offer tourists from overseas local tours guided in English or other languages. The guides are registered with JNTO and display the badge shown. As they are volunteers, there is no charge for their service. You are only expected to pay for their transportation, admission to tourist facilities if you visit any and their meals if you eat with them.

JNTO Website
www.jnto.go.jp/eng/arrange/travel/guide/guideservice.html

Note: Transportation expenses, admission fees and other charges may change due to the increase in the consumption tax rate to 8% from April 2014. All information, including transportation schedules, fares, prices and accommodation charges, which is contained in this leaflet is based on data as of August 2013, and is subject to change without notice. While every effort is made to ensure the accuracy of all information, regrettably errors do occasionally occur. Therefore, you should check with organizations concerned for updated and accurate information on your chosen destination. JNTO shall not be liable for any loss or damage of whatever nature that may arise as a result, directly or indirectly, from the use of any of the information or material contained in this leaflet.
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